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in Albemarle, N.C. He holds a
master's degree from the National
Catholic University of America,
Washington, D.C.

He lives with his wife and

The excitement of the conven-,. , ,. , . „ , "v >-ivaiuij; I
tion has ebbed, but Colston sbll were none. !se
insists that Madison l e a d e r s
"doo'i have forever" to demon-

children — Jackie, 15; Laura, if;j3lrate their good will toward Ne-
Md Marshals Jr., 3 — at 603 Con-jgroes.
stituiicn Lane.

Colston was defeated three years
ago in a bid for presidency of the
NAACP on the same activist plat-
form which he is now trying to
implement, L a s t year he was
elected without opposition.

He has used humor, impressive
dexterity and, sometimes, force,
to shore up NAACP positions and
give direction to their p o l i c y
statements.

"When I took office, the Madi-
son NAACP was following an aim-
less, general, meandering policy
of public education. U wasn't get-
ting anywhere," Colstoa said.

"I felt that it was necessary
ts turn the NAACP program
aroand and point It at the com-
munity leaders. We were asking
the man on toe street to stop dis-
criminating, but we were asking
nothing of the people OB top."

The recent national convention
of the NAACP in Chicago — "the
most exciting convention I evsr
attended/' Colston said — gave
impetus to his program. He re-
turned to Madison more deter-
mined than ever to break down
racial barriers in Madison, which
he termed "acute."

* « «
While at the convention, be re-

leased a statement warning that
businesses and real estate firms
which refuse to grant employment'

Anyone who doubts the sincerity
of Colston's statements, or his
Ability to bring Madison Negroes

into the streets, should consider
the new defiance of the NAACP
under his leadership, and its unity.

"We are working cm * fair bom-
ing and employment ordinance
which we will submit to the City
Council," Colston said.

"And at a recent meeting it was
suggested that we split the bill
in order to try to get one part of
it through. I opposed splittiig the
bill and there was quite a fight,
fn the end we decided to retain
both the housing and employ-
ment clauses.

"There wit! »>« BO dissenting
votes voiced from the NAACP
membership wbea we Introduce
the bill."

Privately, Gristwi expresses dis-
pleaiiure with some NAACP mem-
bers who hold positions of author-
ity in the organization.

Most are white members who
joined the NAACP as • liberal
gesture whi'f- the organization was
devoted to "aimless, meandering"
policies.

Colstoa feels that they are in-
effectual in their positions be-
cause they are unable to under-
stand that social action is needed.

The degree of support Colston
has received from other c i v i l
rights groups IB Madison is also
significant Recently, when Col-
ston was attacked by a local ra-

station, which implied in an
editorial that he was irresponsl
bly creating issues whore there

John McGrath,
di'ended by

chairman of 'the .
Mayor's Commission on Human
Rights.

In a public statement, McGrath
praised Colston's stand on racial
discrimination in Madisoa and
said that Colston was saying ' f
things which badly needed to be '
said.

•This U * responsible and «n-
sUlve potltwa," Colston said. "But
tbere we certain tUicmeaU which
must be made. I must b« ready
to *ay things which will offend
some people. I have ta step «a a
few toes.

"There are some people who
don't like what I am saying, and
others who don't understand. But
the response from both the wh(te
and the Negro comsa unity h a s
been gratifying and it has helped
me to sustain my position."

Colston said be had received two
tetters opposing his position on
race bias, but that the balance
of his mail has encouraged him
to "keep it up. Keep the pres-
sure OB."

• * *

The effect of his activist policy
has been to bring "new blood —
younger people, students — into
the NAACP, and, to infuse some
o! the older members with new
enthusiasm," Colston said.

Others sre leaving the NAACP.
Colston explained that "this is the
pattern all ever the nation. Many-
old members who have done their
work are making way for younger
men and women."

The new members, he said, are
both Negro and white. 'The

tit back M*4 *«)»y y»ur
y«ar alec hoMC? YM'IV v e 11
tiui. Why cWt ym ah* •*?'

'What thwo pe*»fe fec't mitt.
if tfcat tfcfc to Mi • auttet

"As long as then U a Negro
in Mississippi who is not fret,
then I'm not free."

It's 'Salwtage,' Me Cries

Olson Rakes Zeidler's
Comment On World's Fair

An angry U, Gov. Obon Thurs-
day accused Frank Zeidler, direc-
tor of the Department of Resource
Development, of "planned sabo-
tage" of Wisconsin's plans for
participating ia the New York
World's Fair next year.

Olsoo, chairman of a special
World's Fair Cwnmissica created
by the 1963 Legislature to help
organize the state's participation
in the Fair, made his blast fol-
lowing a statement by Zeidler
Wednesday that any money spent
on the Fair by tha state or its
citizens could better be spent on
improving the State Fair at West

this is the way Zeidler
would attract industry to Wiscon-
sin, then there is a strong ques-
ttou as to whether be should be
director of resource development,
'Olson said.

Allis.
"I!

Olon said the entire plan of »h«
Commission is to utilize funds
from private Wisconsin industries
that wish to have exhibit* at th«
Fair, No state funds are involved.

"If Wisconsin business asd la-
bor want to participate in the Fair
as an investment and at no cost to
the state, I feel the state should
help them do so," Olson declared.

"This attack by Zeidler amounts
to planned sabotage," be said.
"Now ZekJ'.er sabotages the fund
raising drive during the most
critical stage. By discouraging
possible exhibitors he is trying to
kill the project."

The Commission has been hav-
ing difficulties getting industry to
make contributions for a combined
exhibit at the Fair. A tlecisios
has to be made early in Septem-
ber.

'Return to Collective Bargaining'

Johnson Offers Resolution
To Help End Rail Dispute

NAACP has always been an inter-
racial organization. I hope I never
see the day when whit*' people
will leave," he commented.

* * •

Colston has a. sober conception
of his duties to Ms race.

(Special to The Capital Times)
. WASHINGTON - Settlement of
the current railroad d i s p u t e
through collective bargaining rath-!
er than by Interstate Commerce'
.Commission (ICC) arbitration is
provided in a Joint Resolution in-
troduced in the House of Repre-
sentatives by Cong. Lester John-
son (D-Black River Falls).

"I feel this proposal is a more
democratic solution to the exist-
ing problem than House J o i n t
Resolution 565, which would have
.the effect of turning the issues in
dispute over to the ICC for arbi-
.tration," he stated.

"These disputes involve the ba-
sic work rules of the men who
.run the trains, and the ICC has
never before acted in this area.
•Furthermore, I do cot believe
this matter properly falls within
the jurisdiction of the ICC."

Johnson's measure would re-
tain the status quo during the
period of collective bargaining by
providing that no changes may
be made in existing rates of pay,
rules or working conditions cov-
ered by any of the notices in dis-
pute. The proposed legislation
would also place a moratorium
on any strike or lockout based
on Ike notices in question.

The bill puts the disputing par-
ties back into collective bargain-
ing, with provisions for any as-
sistance necessary- from the" Sec-
retary of Labor and the National
Mediation Board. To guarantee
that the railroads and their em-
ployees will actively work to re-
solve the questions in dispute, a
Special Joint Emergency Railroad
Committee will be set up. This
Committee would consist of five
members of the House and five
members of the Senate.

At 10-day intervals, the Secre-

tary of Labor and the National
Mediation Board will report to
the Special Committee on the
progress of the negotiaions. If, at
any time, the Committee decides,
that no progress is being made
toward settlement of the dispute,
it can recommend further action
by the Congress."

"A nationwide railroad strike
would be detrimental to the pub-
iic welfare, including n a t i o n a l

health and defense," Johnson
pointed out. "However, if the rail-
road employes are not permitted
to strike, then the railroads must
refrain from arbitrarily making
the work rule changes they seek.
The parties involved must settle
their differences face to face, as
they have always done in the past.

He added that his Resolution
provides the means for accom-

Marshall Colston, aggressive leader of Uie Mad-
ison dupter, National Association for the Ad-
vancement of Colored People, is shown with his
family in their home at «M Constitatfea Lane,
Shown from left to right are Mrs, Colston;
Laura, 5; Colston, Jackie, 15; and, seated on th«

floor, Marshall Jr., S. Under CoWoo'g leadership
the local NAACP chapter hac brought the fectw
of ]ts program la bear an community leaden
who, Colstoa feels, can change attitude* toward
Negroes. (Stalf photo by David Sandell)

"The leadership of this move-
ment is composed almost entire-
ly of well-educated Negroes—min-
isters, lawyers, social workers like
myself," he said.

"But the fact that the move-
ment is led by intellectuals doesn't

mean that it doesn't have'popular
support. The leaders fc-el that it
is their duty to' articulate the
problems of Negroes' who aren't
so well educated, to express their
claims for them.

"People ask me, 'Why don't you

Duke Reported Wed 4tli Time
— The Duke of wife in a sensational case

FOOD WASTE
DISPOSER

SO EASY TO USE!
Enjoy this modern
kitchen convenience

654 88

MA'JISON

LONDON (S
Argyll was reported today to iiave
taken his fourth wife in a secret
wedding ei^it weeks ago. She
was identified as Mrs. Matilda
C o s t e r Mortimer, 40-year-old
daughter of New York socialite
Stanley Mortimer.

The duke, who is 60, won a di-
vorce last May 8 from his third

which the duchess was described
by the judge as highly sexed and
completely promiscuous.

London newspapers said the
wedding took place June 15 in a
registry office just outside Lon-
don.

The couple were reported faon-

Minuteman Test
VANDENBERG AIR FORCE

BAaE, Calif. M — The Air Force
has launched its 14th Minutetnan
intercontinental ballistic missile
from this base. An Air Force
spokesman said the launch Thurs-
day by a strategic air command
crew was a routine training CighL

eymooning in the south of France
d in Italy.

MOTHER!
If you were to design children's shoes

wouldn't you "build in" SOT* grow-
ing room? Pi«d Piprr does! Would

you eliminate crushed and ripped
heels? Pled Piper does! Isn't

if odd that other brands
don't? Come in . . . let us

show you the exclusive
design »nd construction

features in every Pied
Piper shoe.

DISTINGUISHED JUVENILE SHOES
You get quality rtu* with r „ _
Pied Piperl Straight Jast ~
(left) gives 3-way toe
room. One-piepe heel con-
struction (right) s t o p s
ripped, torn heels There's
more . . . stop in soon!

Tne satisfaction
0£ knowing that

th« staff of Youthful
Shoes has been guarding
foot health for more than
29 yrtrs.

750-8
Black Nylon or
Buck Saddle OB

Tin Smooth

50
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SPECIAL PURCHASE
FROM GENERAL ELECTRIC

-S',£sM^-:^

1O O CUBIC
U.O FOOT

REFRIGERATOR-
FREEZER

Automatic Dcf fort in the roomy

refrigerator section. Straight | |

line design. Fits flush to wall,

needs no door clearance.

Rollout freezer with a huge

3.3 cubic foot capacity.

reg. $449

SPECIAL PRICE

!J

i

CUBIC
FOOT

TWO DOOR

REFRIGERATOR
FREEZER

AUTOMATIC DfFHOST
REFRIGERATOR ZERO

DECREE FREEZER, and the
famous "Hidden Values"
that srnry C«n«ral Electric

offers!

reg. *319

SPECIAL PRICE

No down payment E-Z Terms

SNELL
OPEN MONDAY & FRIDAY EVES Ttt 9

and
1406 Williamson Si.

MAJOR APPLIANCES SALES & SERVICE

* with average trade At 7-1815
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